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Hope Jeffries era-"gag-einenid

Is Sweetheart Davies-Noif

OfForestry Ball
Hope Jeffries, music educationfreshman, was crowned "sweet-heart of the Forestry ball" at thedance on March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Charles Davies,
of Lansdowne, announce the en-
gagement bf* their daughter, Eva
Owings; to Ray Clifford Noll, Jr.,
of Pleasant Gap.

Miss Davies, who was graduat-
ed last June, was a member of
Cwens, and president of Delta
Delta Delta sorority. Mr. Noll,
who also was graduated last June
was treasurer of Alpha Phi Ome-
ga service fraternity •and a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta.

Miss Jeffries was sponsored for
the title by Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity. She lives in State Col-
lege.

Lyman Jackson, dean of the
School of Agriculture, was chair-Man of the judging committee.Other judges were W. E. Ken-
worthy, director of student af-
fairs, N. A. Norten, professor of
Wood Utility, and P. F. English,
professor of Wild Life.

The wedding will take place
June 30th, at the First Presbyter-
ian Church, Lansdowne.

Myers-Roseberry
Dean Jackson presented MissJeffries and the other finalists,Cassandra Caraway, sponsored

by Alpha Zeta fraternity andClaudia King, sponsored by thewaiters tof Atherton hall, withcompacts. and flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roseber-
ry, of .29 E. Irvin avenue, an-
nounced t h e engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Ruth, and
William B. Myers, son of Mrs.
W. M. Myers, of 218 E. Adams
avenue, at a party on March 17.

Miss Roseberry is a senior in
arts and letters, and is a mem-
ber of Kappa Delta sorority. Mr.
Myers, a senior in mechanical
engineering, is a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity. The
wedding will take place June 12.

Darrell Rishel's orchestra
played for the semi-formal dance.Russel Gaul, Forestry sopho-
more, was dressed as Paul Bun-yan, the American legendary fig-
ure, and he participated in sev-
eral skits to provide entertain-ment at the 13th annual fores-
ter's dance. Recreation hall wasdecorated to resemble a forest. P. Bradshaw Wed
Amy Aimquist Wed
To G. Ruby In N.Y.

The marriage of Amy RuthAlmquist, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Almquist, of EastAurora, N.Y., and George WiestRuby, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Ruby, of York, was solemnized
at a double ring ceremony onSaturday in East Aurora.

To Collegian Editor
Patricia Ann Bradshaw, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brad-
shaw, of Mt. Lebanon, and Dean
Gladfelter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Evan R. Gladfelter, of York, were
married at noon March 21 at
the Nittany Lion Inn.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a brown suit anda corsage of white rosebuds. Themaid of honor, Annabelle Eshle-man, of Bloomsburg, a sororitysister, wore a blue dress with apink rosebud corsage.

The mothers of the bride andbridegroom wore blue with cor-sages of pink carnations.Best man was Herbert Stein,city editor of the Daily Collegian.
The bride is a member of BetaSigma Omicron sorority, and thebridegroom is editor of the Daily

Collegian. Both are seniors in art
and sciences. They will live at
318 W. Prospect avenue.

_ -

The bride wore a gown ofwhite marquisette and chantilly
lace with a high collar and cathe-dral train. Her fingertip veil washeld in place by a crown of or-ange blossoms and she carried abouquet of white gardenias witha white orchid in the center.Betty Plowright, maid-of-hon-or, wore an orchid taffeta gown,
and Margaret Bradley, brides-maid, wore a light green taffetagown. Both carried bouquets of
orchid gladioli. Joan Almquist, ofState College, was flower girl
and wore yellow.

Dr. John Almquist, brother ofthe bride, was best man, and the
ushers were Charles Falzone andRaymond Erney.

Mrs. Ruby is employed at theengineering experiment station at
the College. Mr. Ruby, a seniorin industrial engineering, is amember of Phi Kappa Tau frater-
ity, and is vice president of thePenn State Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby are livingat 724 W. Nittany avenue.
Four Women Added
To Debate Team

Four , women have been- addedto the women's debate team, LoisPulver, manager, announce.
They are Ethel Brown, Marilyn

Dupont, Alice Murray, and Mar-ian Ungar. Miss Ungar is a mem-
ber of the women's team which
competed in the grand national
debate tournament last week inFredericksburg, Va.

Pi Kappa Phi

Wiley, Greebberger
Married In Dec..

Announcement has- been made
of the marriage of Sally Schech-
ter Greenberger, daughter of Mrs.
Harry M. Greenberger' and the
late Harry M. Greenberger of
Coraopolis, Pa., and John Biirt-
ner Wiley, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Wiley of Neville Island.

The ceremony took place De-
cember 30, at Sewickley, Pa.,
Nancy Ross Hanna of Avalon, Pa.
was the maid of honor.

Mr. Wiley is employed by the
H. H. Robertson Company in Am-
bridge.. Mrs. Wiley is a senior in
physical education at the Col-
lege. She is a member of Lakoni-
des; athletic chairman for 'Leoni-
des; and is in Who's in the News
at. Penn State. At present,, she is
practice teaching in Johnstown.

For Quality
REPAIR WORK . . .

OYER WATCH. SHOP
105 S. Pugh St ."

• Pi Kappa Phi fraternity enter-
tained Kappa Alpha Theta sor-
ority at a spaghetti dinner. Fol-
lowing dinner, there was dancing
and planned entertainment.
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• BE WISE . . . HERE'S GOOD ADVICE T.

see Cole Porter's

"ANYTHING GOES"
Thespian Musical Comedy

Gags
Hit Songs

Girls
Tickets go on sale Mon., April 2 (1:30 p.m.) at SIT

THURSDAY, 7:30 P.M.-90c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 7:30 P.M.-01.20

SATURDAY MATINEE, 2 P.M. $1.20
•saa: =MI

Matrix Dinner
Set For April 16
At Nittany Inn

The Matrix dinner held an-
nually by Theta Sigma Phi, na-
tional .journalism honorary for
women, will be held this year at
the Nittany Lion Inn, April 16.
Outstanding women on campus
will be invited.

The program• for the evening
consists of a speaker, May Creg,
and the presentation of three
awards to women on campus.

Miss Creg is a writer for the
Guy-Gannett chain of papers and
does some radio work. She is
from Washington, D.C.

The three awards are given ac-
cording to the following qualifi-
cations: Quill girl is elected bywomen at the College from the
presidents of WSGA, WRA, and
Mortar Board; Matrix girl award
is made to that woman who has
been of most service on the cam-1pus without previous recognition
in a hat society; and the cap girl
honor is given to a woman with
the greatest variety of activities.

Three To Attend
Women's Meeting

Mary Jane Woodrow, newly
elected president of WS GA,Yvonne Carter, vice-president,
and ,Virginia Miller will attendthe national convention of theAssociation of Women Students
to be held at Purdue university
in Indiana this weekend.

Miss Miller was appointed
chairman for the eastern regional
convention of the association to
be held at the College next sem-
ester.

Advertising Majors
To Take Field Trip

Art Honorary

Seventeen advanced advertis-
ing majors in the Department
of Journalism are taking a field
trip in Philadelphia.

The trip, sponsored by Alpha
Delta Sigma, men's professional
advertising fraternity, and the
Department of Journalism, will
give the men an opportunity to
visit the advertising departments
of various Philadelphia organiza-
tions.

Elects Officers

• Students taking the field trip
are Edwin Singel, Owen Lan-
don, Edward Sykes, Richard
Rossi, Carl Liachowitz, David
Schmuckler, Neil See, Samuel
Vaughan, Robert Davis, Halus
Ewing, Mendy Frishberg, Eu-
gene Raup, William Prokoff,
John Tibbott, Roger Swalm, Don-
ald Maclntire, and Richard
Evans.

Penn Haven Club
The Penn Haven club enter-

tained Delta Gamma sorority at
a tea. John Kriner was master of
ceremonies for the gffair.

Paul Kuhnle has been elected
president of Pi Gamma Alpha,
local fine arts honorary.

Kuhnle succeeds Regis Galla-
gher. Other officers are Jean
Gordon, secretary; Robert Zim-
merman, treasurer; an d Lois
Brown, corresponding secretary.

The group will start spring
rushing of juniors and seniors in
the fields of art and architecture.

Plans are being made for a
panel discussion on modern art
which will be held during Com-
bined Arts week. Faculty mem-
bers of the Departments of Art,
Architecture, and Philosophy will-
participate.
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Theta Chi
Theta Chi fraternity pledged

the following men: John Budes-
ky, Charles Smedley, Stanley
Thomas, John Leister, William
Wendell, Alex Greigal, Robert
Gohn.

The pledge class chose Bu-
desky as its captain. Owen Mc-
Intyre is pledge-marshal.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
New initiates of the Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon fraternity are:
Joseph Browne, Derr Carpenter,
James Graef, William Hocker-
smith, • Anthony Lawless, Bill
Wagner, Andrew Wilson and
Theodore Wright.

The fraternity held its annual
formal pledge dance Saturday
evening, March 17. Gene Magill's
orchestra provided music.

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon has in-

itiated Paul Beighley, Martin
Benson, Jack Brame, Charles
Brouse, David Colton, George
Georgieff, Lou Langley, Robert
Leonard, Thomas Stayer, and
Carl Trautmann.

Co-.:litJ
Alpha Tau Omega

Alpha Tau Alpha recently elec-
ted new officers for the local Eta
chapter.

Russell Kaniuka' is president;
Robert Milliken, vice-president;
George Jacobs, secretary; John
Spacht, treasurer; Donald Dietz,
sergeant-at-arms; William Downs,
reporter.

Dr. C. S. Anderson, past na-
tional president of ATA, was re-
tained as advisor of the local
group.

Acacia .

Acacia fraternity entertained
Gamma Phi Beta sorority at a
square dance party. Refresh-
ments were served.

Key...

Concessionaires!
All Kinds of

CANDY
90c a carton

SALLY'S
140 S. Pugh St.

Late Permissions
Late permissions wi 11 be

granted to all women for the
IFC week-end, April 6-7, ac-
cording to Barbara Sprenkle,
president of the WSGA.

Upper class women will be
allowed 2 o'clock permissions
on Friday, and one o'clock
permissions on Saturday night.
The freshman women will be
allowed a 12 o'clock and a one
o'clock permission which may
be taken either night.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

JOSEPH COTTON
JOAN FONTAINE

"SEPTEMBER
AFFAIR"

Stet
IRE-NE DUNNE

is
`lllllBl-Ant"

STERLING HAYDEN
LOUIS CALHERN

"ASPHALT
JUNGLE"

COFFEE CUM MOE
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t this mintae...roasterfitsh!
Boning up? You'll cram more 1 teaspoonful in a cup, add
study into each night session piping hot water and stir.
by taking time out (just sec- In flavor, price, convenience,onds!) for the quick "lift" of you'll find it's a real eye-Nescafe.. opener. The 4-oz. jar makes
No coffee-pot. No grounds. as many cups as a pound of
No brewing. Yet Nescafe ordinary coffee, yet costs at
makes roaster-fresh coffee... least 20@ less. Ger
right this minute! Simply put ...fr-

More people di

NESCAT
than aLI other Instal
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